
Weekly Rep Call  

 Click HERE to listen to the recording of this week's rep call. 

Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more):

Do YOU have a topic you would like discussed on the next call?
Let us know! Contact your OSJ, or reply to this E-mail.

Compliance/Administration

- Hearsay Compliant Texting Solutions
Cambridge CTC Supervisor, Anna Wiseman

New features:
Personalize the "opt-in" text message
Re-send "opt-in" text message if client deleted it
Broadcast text message - send up to 8 recipients

Must be pre-approved through AdView
Send the "opt-in" to book of clients via E-mail 

Must be pre-approved through AdView
Use spreadsheet to automatically schedule texts to
multiple individual clients (e.g. schedule texts to go to
several clients on their birthdays)
If an admin responds on behalf of advisor, the
application will show the name of the admin
responding, but the client will only see it as a normal
text message from the advisor
You can be logged into multiple Hearsay numbers
within one mobile or desktop application

Q&A:
What types of numbers are available to use?

Your existing landline number
Certain existing VOIP numbers
A new number created by Hearsay
Cannot use existing cell phone number

Can group texts be sent?
At this time, you cannot send a text to multiple
clients in a group text format

Is there an automatic reply available (e.g. out of office
reply similar to ones used in E-mail)

This is not currently available
What happens if someone calls my Hearsay
number?

It will ring through to your cell phone, and will go
to your normal voicemail if not answered

Can an admin have their own Hearsay number?
Yes, it would need to be requested by the
advisor, and then the workspace can be
changed for the admin to own and manage

How do I encourage clients to text my Hearsay

https://soundcloud.com/user-754903717/2019-11-13-recording


number instead of my cell phone number?
If a client sends a text to your cell phone, reply
via Hearsay instead

in the reply, include a reminder to use the
new number 

Change your mobile contact number to your
Hearsay number, since calls to the Hearsay
number will still ring to your cell phone
Add a quick note your in your E-mail signature
with specific texting instructions

Is there training available for virtual assistants, so
they can assist advisors with Hearsay?

Cambridge will look to add a training program
to the virtual assistant team

Helpful links:
Hearsay Relate Enrollment
Hearsay Relate Quick Start Guide
Hearsay Relate User Guide
Webinar Part I
Webinar Part II
 

Additional Questions? Reach out to:
textingsolution@cir2.com

1-866-866-5005, and select option 3 then 4
or Anna Wiseman at ext. 1437

 

- Upcoming deadlines!

2020 Annual Registration Renewal Invoices
 

Practice Management

- Client Acquisition Ideas
DAR President, COO, Larry Qvistgaard

How to build your client acquisition plan? 90- Day Dash
To gain access to the full site and material on the 90-
Day Dash, register to access the full American
Century Investments Financial Advisor site here 

Where to find new clients? 
Cambridge Referral-EDGE

FREE for Cambridge reps
Data mining for 401ks and individuals

Ability to find LinkedIn sites for prospects
Ability to search by 

Net worth
Location
and more!

Snappy Kraken
Exclusive marketing rights in your zip code
Focus-based marketing efforts

You customize:
which networks to target
which message to provide

Kitces Research Survey: Client Acquisition Costs And Best

https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Compliance/Client--Public-Correspondences/Texting-Solutions/Cambridge-Texting-Solution-through-Hearsay-Enrollment/
https://www.cir2.com/Documents/Compliance/Cambridge_Hearsay_Relate_Quick_Start_Guide_102018.pdf
https://www.cir2.com/Documents/Compliance/Cambridge_Hearsay_Relate_User_Guide_October_102018.pdf
https://www.cir2.com/Media/Videos/Hearsay-Relate-Texting-Solutions-with-Cambridge.mp4
https://www.cir2.com/Media/Videos/Hearsay-Relate-Texting-Solutions-with-Cambridge_Part II.mp4
https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/be14cba8-0d96-4a51-a0a4-6d036831f870.pdf
https://ipro.americancentury.com/content/ipro/en/resources/resource-edge/iuo/90-day-dash-capturing-quality-prospects.html
https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Managing-Your-Business/Managing-Client-Accounts/Advanced-Planning-Tools/Retirement-Solutions/Referral-EDGE/
https://www.kitces.com/blog/announcing-the-latest-kitces-research-survey-client-acquisition-costs-and-best-practices-in-financial-advisor-marketing/


Practices In Financial Advisor Marketing

Larry L. Qvistgaard
President 
Duncan Advisor Resources

Securities offered through Registered Representatives of
Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a Broker/Dealer,
Member FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services offered through
Cambridge Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a
Registered Investment Advisor. Duncan Advisor Resources
and Cambridge are not affiliated.

The information contained in this email is confidential and is
intended solely for the addressee. If you are not the
intended addressee and have received this email in error,
please reply to the sender to inform them of this fact.

Duncan Financial Group
311 Main Street 
Irw in, PA 15642


